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lion among men. This they did aa far ea

it was possible for human wisdom and
foresight. The law should do no more
than to glva all a fair show and an equal
chance. In no case should it lend help

to out citlaan as against another. At
beat, inequality willcoma too soon. The

?troog will overcome and oppress the
weak; the man of brains willcircumvent
the dullard; thadiligent, tbe temperate,
the iodos?rious will inarch ahead of their
rivals. When one advantage is gained
another becomes easier. In business tbe
ratio of power increases withthe increase
of capital. When tbe differences are tbe
result of natural causes, no one ran justly
complain; but what shall we say of that
character of legislation which increases
these deplorable inequalities?creating
(hem where, according to natural law,
they coaid not nor would not exist? Yet

each is tbe intention and effect of a pro-
tective tariff. The supreme power of the
land is vested inthe people. The friends
of protection, by far-fetched and illogical

arguments, have blinded and misled tbe
wage-earner and farmer by telling the one
that it gives him high wages and a borne
market for tbe other. Tbe strikes and
complaints of laborers all over the coun-
try evidence tbe high wages, while the

privilege of a home market cost every
farmer a hundred dollars a year. It ia his
home market; he bought it and paid for
it?let him keep it. But Ilearn that tbe
farmers of thia nation, especially in the
west, have employed the People?s Party
as agent to dispose of their home market.
At last somehow, some way their wool-
gathered pates have been punctured, end
they have learned that their little?home-
market," when they have anything to sell,
is in London or Liverpool; and as to get-
ting anything back inthe long run they are
greatly in doubt, while they know the
manufacturer gets hie in the ihort run.
and no farmer has aver lived long enough

to be present in tbe long run.

If from natural causes on# class of our
people should become stronger than the
other, the noble function of legislation
should be to assist the weak?nothing
grander than this.

Aprotective tariff is nothing more nor
lesa than a tax levied on A to support B.
It ia a tax, or it would not increase the
price of an article on which it is imposed;
it is paid bjr the consumer, for there is no
one else to par it; it does protect the
manufacturer, for he clamors for it and
says he cannot live without it High pro-
tection is and has always been an enemy
toagriculture. No farmer can be bene-
fited by this system. He pies to the

iron master to boy bis farm implements;
the price is fixed by the ooet of the for-
eign article, plus the tariff doty. He goes
to the woolen manufacturer to boy his
clothing; the price is fixed by the coat of
the foreign article, plus the tariff duty.
And so on through the list. To pay for
these articles he sells his wheat or his
cotton or his wool infree trade Kogland,
where the price is fixed in competition
with all the producing world. Sells inthe
cheapest and boys in the dearest market,
yet this is business, for it is Republican

It was the custom of the wives of the

old border robbers to serve up a covered
diab with a pair of spurs inside, when
the larder was empty of beef. Upon this
bint their husbands, with their clansmen,
organised an armed foray into the pas-
tures of the lowlands to drive off cattle.
They had one virtue in their lawlessness?-
they told no lies about their motives; they
confessed that they lived by these levies
upon their neighbors; they did not claim
that H was all for the good of the breeders
and try to convince them that they got it
all back In the long nm?got more for
what was left, besides having a home
market. This, in my judgment, is not
nearly so bad as that species of robbery
carried on under the protective system.

It ia said, Mr. President, that revolu-
tions never go backwards; hence, I am
much encouraged and strengthened in the
(bought of being right upon this question
when 1 see every newly organized party
adopting substantially Democratic doc-
trine, not on this, alone bat on all purely
economic questions. Even Jas. O. Blaine,
than whom no greater statesman ia to he
found ia Republican ranks, in his reci-
procity scheme, simply advocates Demo-
cratic doctrine, with limitations. He haa
read la our national platform, time and
again, where we demanded ?freer com-
mercial relations with the nations of tbe
earth.? But the Democrat* demanded
reciprocity not only with a few unimpor-
tant republics of Booth America and a
lew small countries of the eastern conti-
nent, but reciprocity with the great com-
mercial nations of the world.

Oliver.
The money of the constitution la gold

and silver- The money of the world baa
always been equally silver with gold.

In 1873 tbe Republican party demone-
tised silver in the intercet of tbe money-
lender.

The Democracy demamla the restora-
tion of the white metal to its old com pan-
ship withgold, and insists that no differ-
ence shall exist under thg law between
the value of tbe gold and silver dollar.

Oars has been tbe home and refuge of
people from every nation under heaven.
Until recently our vast resources, broad
plains and rich valleys have been ample
to afford s haven from the storms of op-
prsssioo in other lands. If ws can no
longer famish homes we should not per-
mit, much lees invite, the impoverished,
destitute, dissatisfied, ignorant and oft-
times rebellious of other countries to our
shores. Immigration, to be healthful to
omr body politic, should be no faster or
grmtar than oor assimilation Onr homes
are oor political safeguards. The safety
of the state depends upon the safety of
the boms. The bsartheton* is tbe corner-
stone of this republic. The virtue col-
lared in tbs family circls is tbs stale's
necessity. If there is not enough moral
principle In tbs family to wake itsdhere.
?hers will not be sufficient to make the
?tats adhere. No homes meant anarchy,
«wmmnntsm and nihilism. The seme

?torm that upsets tha boat in which the
hurily sails, willswamp the iron-cled of
the oooatitotioD.

Jails, penitentiaries, armies>nd navies
are not our beet defences. The door of
tbe home is tbe entrance to our beet fort-
ress and the kitchen furniture the best
battery. As the spire of the church tells
of safety on the once cannibal island, so
the chimneys of our dwelling houses are
tbe grandest monuments of safety and
triumph. With what jealous, devoted,
earnest care should we guard thia most
sacred of our institutions. Our hearts
are moved withpity when we realise bow
many worthy, noble men and women of
other countries are patiently waiting and !
hoping lor the time to come when theiri
rigid economy and self-denial will enable

them to set sail (or our goodly land; and |
when once here, toswear allegiance to our,
country?s flag and laws and build them-
selves a home. To such we say, Come!!

But to tbe nihilist of Russia, the an-
archist of England, the communist of

France and tbe mafia of Italy, we say.
This many, but no more.

Til* I'arMrr

Mr. President, the farmer haa bis
grievance; he hsa long been patient
under the fearful load heaped upon him
by a system of false taxation, false be-
cause it taxes the many to enrich the
few; and no farmer has ever been one of
that few. When he sees tbe vast extrav-
agance in the administration of public
affaire; when he sees the centralisation
of wealth, which means tbe centralisa-
tion of power; when he remembers that
to-.lay Jay (ionld's money has more power
ra the councils of government than all
agricultural interests in thia nation com-
bined. we say he has a right to be heard.
We cannot comprehend the wealth, much
leas the power, of tbeee monied kings.
Think of it: Six thousand years ago,
when the Lord put Adam iu tbe garden
of Paradise and had He said, ?Adam,
I now put thia garden into your care and
keeping, and, as s remuneration. I will
pay yon twenty-five thousand dollars a j
year;? had Adam been faithful tillto-day, I
tbe Lord could have given him an order j
on W. H. Vanderbilt (or bis entire sal-
ary. and Mr. Vanderbilt could have paid
it and then have left fifty millions to his

heire. Wonderful, indeed! Appalling in
the extreme! In view of this, we say
the fanner has s right to be heard, for
directly and indirectly he has paid the
bill. The farming interests of this na-
tion, in spite of republican extravagnee,
by tbe kindly assistance of Divine Provi-
dence has the promise of better times.
But ?in vein, in vain, your broad fields;
in vsin, in vain, your rich yield? and
high prices, if there shall continiy to

assemble a ?billion Republican congress?
on your eastern shores and a ?million Re-
publican legislature" on your western?-
for if all your wheat, your oats and bar-
ley were sold at even the promising high
prices, tits money received would not pay
under Republican rule the expenses of
thie government for one year.

Now, the Alliance people say, ?We
have tried the old parties and they have
failed to give ns relief.? In all kindness,
let me ssy that this statement Is not true.

The Alliance people have never tried the
Democrats. There is no reason why youi
should not try it in 18P2. Not lor thirty
years, as you well know, has the Demo-
cratic party had the house, the senate
and the president at the same time.
During all this time the Democrats have
not been able to pass a single law, and
every burden that the people are suffering
under was laid upon them by Republican
laws. Not only so, but the Itonmcratic
party, in common with you, protested
and fought against those laws. And now
we ask that you, in common with us,
vote against a power that would make
such laws. It is not true, then, that you
have tried the Democratic party. Put It
in possession in *92; try it, and 1 believe
it willnot be found wanting, but willre-
deem its pledgee made in behalf of tbs
whole people. Your platform shows a re-
turn to Democratic principles; your pro-
testations are in consonance with oure;

our demands are kimired; your deviation
from Democratic principles has brought
you to your present deplorable condition,
and a return to those principles will re-
store you to the old-time prosperity and
influence in the councils of government.

We say:
"Tam ye. isrn ya' Why wIU jroo <JI«-

\u25a0mmsi forIhrlallb.

But why am I a democrat? and what
is democracy ? No man should be a dem-
ocrat without being able to give a reason
for the hope and faith within him, anti,
in the preeent state of the party, no man
should be a republican at all. We affirm
that democracy ia the embodiment of all
that ia good, grand and noble inhuman
sovarnment. The time of its hirth was
long before the days of the Owners. It
came to thin country with the landing of
the pilgrim fat hern. It Is the rich soil

ifrom which has sprung tbe tree of life,
| whose leaves have ever been for the heal-
ing of the nations. It is the nation?s star
iof hope inevery dark horison. It ia tbe
sentiment of freedom, of equal rights and
equal obligations. It is the soul and
spirit of all our civil and religious insti-
tutions. Democratic principle has devel-
oped and cultured the highest moral and
intellectual attributes of our nature. It
is a noble and sublime sentiment, which
expands our affections, enlarges our sym-
pathies, and includes all men. however
low in fortune, in its protective care.
Nona so low, none so struggling, none so
poor, hat ere entitled to its regard. In
the beginning it declared for the equal
rights of all men. Its firat fruit in this
country was the declaration of independ-
ence. Noble instrument?ths grandest,
the bravest, the most profound political
document the world haa ever known.
This Is the v*ry essence, the wisdom, the
embodiment of democratic thought and
democratic principle Othera may. have
thought it, but none were brave enough
to declare it, ?That all were created equal
and possessed of inalienable rights, among
which are life, liberty, and the pursuit (o

happiness." That ia to say that every
man bad a right to earn his living and
Should pot fw compelled again* his will

to earn a living for any other nan.
Thla la liberty; thie ia happineaa; and
thia ia democracy. I am a democrat,
therefore, becauae I believe in three prin-
cipiee. I believe the joat application of
them haa made thia country what it ia,
and that a proper observance of them will
continoa to bring ua peace and proaperity
in the future. We believe, as we have
repeatedly declared and reaffirmed ia our
national platforms, that these principles
aa found enunciated in the declaration
of independence and in the constitution
of the United Stales are to be adhered to
as the almost divine wisdom and aa the
true patriotism of a loyal, fountryloviag

Sritiaen.

We are Democrats Iwcauae we believe
. in a government for the people, by the
people, aa opposed to centralisation in the

, general government, and to that danger-
'oua spirit of encroachment which tends
to consolidate all in one and create a real

jdespotism. We are Democrats because
I we are opposed to a system of taxation

: that impoverishes the many to enrich the (
few; because we believe iu the education '
of the masses; believe in home rule, a
free ballot and an booewt count; Demo-:
crate because we believe in honest money
and plenty of It. Any money that will
purchase a hungry man a meal ia any
country is good enough (or a Democrat.
We believe in a tariff for public revenue,
the military to be subordinate to (he civil
power, never to be called into service till
tbe civilhaa proved inefficient, sad when
so called to be led by men disinterested
and unbiased, that tbe ialetcete of all
may be protected. We believe that when
the chief executive of a slate makes the
fearful and unwarranted mistake of call-
ing oat a national guard iu times of peace
that a decent respect for the honor and
integrity of the state should impel him to

pay, without long delay and mouths of
whining, the legal compensation for the
service rendered.

As Democrats we protest against the!
management in the affairs of state which 1
{willpermit an armed force of so-called !

|detectives to annoy, intimidate andj
harras# oor miners. As Democrats we'
believe in a genuine and thorough reform 1
of civil service, prohibiting by law the
appointment of men to office guilty of
frauds upon the government or tbe peo-1
pie in depriving them of the fruits of a
fair election. We believe in free ships,
a living chance for American vessels upon
the seas, and on land no discrimination
in favor of monopolies, corporations and
transportation lines as against cities. We
believe in public lauds for actual settlers
only.

Just now the Republicans are much in-
terested in selecting a gentleman to head
the Democratic hosts in 18Kb This is
kind in our frisnds; but we opine that
the re publicans will have enough to do to
continue the establishment and main-
tenance of tin-plate factories, of writing
articles to convince the farmer that he is
on top (and he will be if he voles the
Democratic ticket in VJj; to prove that
foreign manufacturers pay the tariff, and
in selecting their own leader. Besides
all this, the Democratic party Is not de-
pendent upon any certain man?not de-
pendent upon a citizen of any certain
elate or locality?to lead our hosts to a
triumphant victory in 18Kb We have
thousands of grand and noble statesmen
from whom to select our leader, and at

the proper time we?ll see to it.

"Thara'a ? food time roalor: It'a almnat bara "

1
The Democratic party pledgee iteelf as

the friend of labor end the laboring man,
to protect him alike against the soul-
leee corporations and the commune. For
the faithful maintenance and tarrying
out of these doctrfnea and principled the
Democratic party haa an existence, and
a illcontinue to exist as long as this ia a
free government. It day he said that
the Denmcratic party baa not always ad-
hered to them. That may be so; bat
that ia no valid objection against the
principles themselves. They are aa val-
uable to-day as when they were first
enunciated, and the Democratic party, aa
a party, haa never departed from them.
We may have had Benedict Arnolds
among ua, who have proved traitors to
the canae which they have eaponaed.
Still, we are not to judge the purpose of
an army by a few traitors and unfaithful
friends. The Democratic party, by rea-
son of its being composed of human
beings. have been led into entertain-
ing false views at times. Doubtless it
baa been betrayed by trusted friend, aa
well as belied on and denounced by open
enemies; yet whatever may be said of it
by unfaithful friends or open enemies,
these principles as announced are the
principles of the Democracy of America.
Who denounces and rejects them is not a
Democrat; who willnot support them is
not worthy of tbe name. The porpoee
of the organisation of Democratic cloha
in tbe state and nation is to carry oat

and apply these fundamental principles
in the administration and in the affairs
of government Onr government is founded
upon them, and to continue free moat

continue to adopt them. The Democratic
party baa more loyal, patriotic dtiaans in
it to-day than it haa had lor the past
quarter of a century. Itoutnumbers any
other party by tena of thousands. The
people are on its aide, ami if it continues,

true and faithful to its principles, it
and willprevail Nothing hut the
ini' of Imlma iirini'i.jM in

ll.n I ,
ini; oI false principles io the afl
government prevents
ruling the nation to-day
come to |»m that this ia truly
government; that in, a
Iha people ;" <* fieri every
elected tty the popular vote

will Demo. racy prevail u
idsnt and United States
have been elected by Iha ?linflH
the people, aa they should be. thiJ^
willceaas to be the only
? United States senator. Then each a!
waste of the people's time and such cor-
nipt ions as have recently been witnessed I
in s state legislators willnot occur. Dem-
orrsta, he strong In the principle of eter-
nal right.

?What if thy sky hsoverrau*
The Sark appearance will not !a>t

Capecf a WHghler <i*r

la tM fctaa'i liftb.
Nov that the whole ocean is mapped

- out (or us, there is no longer any romance
( In hidden ocean depths. The Atlantic,
, we are told, if drained, would be a vast

I plain, with a mountain range in the mid-
r die running parallel with our coast. An-

i other range croeees it from Newfoundland
r to Ireland, on the top oI which lies the

i submarine cable. The ocean is thus
i divided into three great basins, no longer

i ?unfat homed depths.? Tbe tops of these
? sea mountains are two miles below a sail-

. log ship; the basin is almost five miles. I
t These mountains are whitened for thou-

sands of miles by a tiny, creamy species
, of shell, lying aa thickly on their sides as
, frost crystals on a snow bank. Thedeep-

, eat part* are red in color, heaped with
. jvolcanic masses Through the Mack,
i! motionless wafer* of those ato *sea move

gigantic abnormal creatures never seen
in upper currents.

ISure Cure far Plica.

' Itching Piles are known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form as well aa Blimh
Weeding or Protruding, yield at nine to
Hr. Bosanko's Pile Reinidy, which acts (
on parts effected, absorbs tumors, si-;
lys itching and effecta a |>ermam-nt cure. ;

| AOcta. Druggists or mail, ('irculara free.
} Dr. Hoasnko, 3-N Arch fit.. Philadelphia.

\u25a0 Pa. Sold by Jane«-ks Pharmacy

barring !\u25a0

?Thai?s exactly what 1 came for this
evening, Mia* Mildred.?

The young man laid aside hia hat, cane
and glove*.

"That's exactly what I came for,? he
repeated, possessing himself of her hand.
"I want yon for my wife.?

?Yon might have saved yourself the
tonble, Mr. Fairball,? exclaimed the
girl,taking her band away. "I shall 1
never marry you.?

?Another word of back talk like that,? j
said the young base ball umpire, quietly
but firmly passing his arm about her
waist and pnlling her head down on his
shoulder, "willcoal you £

1rrsssaseH Hopeless, tel Wave*.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada EI
Hurd of Groton, S. D., we quote: ?Was'

; taken witha bad cold, which sett led i»o my.
lungs, cough set in and tinaly terminated '

I in Consumption. Four doctors gave me up ]
saying I could live hut a short time. 1 1
ftave myself up to my Saviour, determined \u25a0
if I could not stay with my friends on
earth, 1 would meet my absent ones
ahov. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King?s New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Cough and (?olds. 1 gave it a trial,
took in all eight bottles; it has cure.l me
and thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman.? Trial hottlee free at
Janeck?s Pharmacy. Regular sir.es, 50c. 1and SI.OO.

IwjWaW.

Mies llighepirits? I want t. engage the
!service of a good mimic. Can you recum-

jmend me one?
Mr. Isiwspirit?Death is the besi one

II know. He can take off anybody.

A !\u25a0 real l.lm JtMlrlSr.

I Dr. tiunn?s Improved Liver Tills are
are a sure cure for sick headache, bilious j
complaints, devspepeia, indijestion, coat- j
iveness, torpid liver, etc. These pills in*;
sure perfect diJest lon, correct the liver
and stomach, regulate the bowelea. purify I
:and enrich the blood and make the akinI

{clear. They also produce a good appitite
and invigorate and strengthen tlte entire

;system by their tonic. Thej only require j
one pill for a doee and never gripe or i

1sicken. Hold at iVts. a box by Janeck?a
;Pharmacy.

At Ike ifHSfrir.

j "I think there?s a storm Brain,? said
the Fox. "Stop your Lion,? said the
| Bear. "Well, I?m not a Boa, If lam n
Icrawler,? said the Black Snake. Then j
Ithey gave three cheern and a and

Ipassed the growler.

Bwpepsy.

Thii ia what you ought to have, infact,
you must have it. to fully enjov life.,
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they And it not.

Thousands upon tiiouaands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this lioon. And yet
it may be had by all. We guarantee l
that Electric Bitters, if used according to

directions and the use persisted in. will
bring you flood Digestion, and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and inatal instead
Eupepsy. We recomend Electric Bitters
for Dypepeia and all diseases of the Liver.
Stomach sod Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and
SI,OO per bottle at .lanecka Parmacy.

Ai lifiHia#Ufv.

Clam?Why, I thought you knew the

Ilie Peynler girl.

I Maude?l did. but I don't apeak to her

Ian? more. The other evening 1 saw In r
eating rho olate cream in a pink
Igown.

WhMBrtr *k.W* CM« IMT OMlorlb.
WhaaahaWMaOfcßd.dwarfed for Oaatorte.

Wkesehe keew maa. *he chmg to

Whaa ak* had OMMrw. abogovo ttwaa CiMlorW

YOU WANT
a San Francisco paper and of course you want a good one. The
WEEKLY EXAMINER fills the want completely, for it is the best.
It gives you every week not only all the news, but the best literary
and miscellaneous matter published on the American continent?that
is its specialty; being the best. It wants your subscription?yours
particularly?and offers not only to you, but to even? other subscriber,
one or more attractive premiums.

In the first place, it gives every subscriber, one of the four mag-
nificent etchings or paintings described below, and delivers it safely at
his address, postage paid.

"The Retreat from Moscow," by Meissonier,
?The Roman Chariot Race," by A. Wagner.

Each of Ihrae picture* i* 21x28 inches and they are elegantly reproduced in lac simile,

allowing aver? tint and color of the great original*, either one of which could not be pur-
chaaed(b» SIOO,OOO.

?Women and Children First," by C. Napier Hemy,
Christ Leaving the Pratorium, by Gustave Dora.

of tkeac picture* u reproduced in photogravure, sire 21x28, and eminently fitted
and will adorn the wall* of the must refined houie.

aubacnber hi* the choice of any one of the*e four picture*, which will be mailed
direct from the Kxamiskr office, a* *oon a* the subscription i* received.

the second place, it will give 5,000 premiums, valued in the
at about $125,000 to its subscribers this year. If there are

SHo subscribers one in ten will get one of these premiums ; if there
only one in twenty. Hut no matter how many there are,

everyone of these premiums?which range in value from 50
; $6(ooo will be given absolutely without cost to some of those

paid $1.50 for the WEEKLY EXAMINER for one year
is thoroughly responsible, as you know, or as Wells.

or any bank or commercial agency in San Francisco will
and the leading men of the citywill sec that its premiums

exactly as agreed and that every subscriber no matter
where he is located, will receive just what is assigned to him.

Of course you want your home paper also, and you can just as

well as not save a little money by taking the EXAMINER with it.
The price of the WEEKLY EXAMINER is $1.50 per year, includ-
ing the premium picture and your share of the $125,000 list of pre-
miums, which arc fully described in the twelve page Premium Supple-
ment which will be sent free on application to

W. R. Hf.akst. Publisher, San Francisco, Cal.

\

C.WHE3STRY&OO,
ITorttL Yakima

LUMBER YARD!
LUMBER, DOORS, HASH AND BLINDS, LATHS. SHINGLES. AC.

Apt for the Celebrated AveriliFaints, the best Faints on the Market.
AND A LARGE SUPPLY ALWAYS ON HAND.

Office and Yard. Went Waqf Railroad Truck. North ofDepot, North Yakima. W.T.

JOB 'FTIXISTTTJSTCB-
LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS. POSTERS, BOOK WORK,

AND ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND COLOR PRINTING DONE AT

The Herald Job Room.
We have In BltK*k the latent Peelgu* In

| iul Mtrruws. warns u> mum miswn. warm cun

Lombard «Sc Horsley,

FURNITURE!
HY> I)K!ATKHI.<K K.

SAWYER &PENNINGTON
I SUCCESSORS TO A. B. WEED.)

Hardware, Stoves,

Farm Machinery, Wagons.
Superior Barbed Wire. Wheeling Steel Nail*. The Largeet Assortment of Builders*

Material in Central Washington, and I*ricee flower than the lowest.

We a Specialty of Patting; in Hoi Air Pomaces.
SAWYER & PENNINGTON,

Southeast Corner First Street and Yakima Avenue. North Yakima, Washington.

Bolognas and Sausages a specialty.

411 arrant* art k>pM«ctkl). bln»
link tkknitftaraaprtafkral Hrkm.

OnUrt taken nlRe rid: nre» nmi Mitered
Free of Charge. ?

GEO, CARPENTER.

S. J. LOWE,
HAMffAHEiiFABMIHE IMPLEMENTS.

Deering and McCormick Mowers, Hollingsworth and Tiger Bakes,
OLIVER I*M>WN-THKBKWr OA EARTH!

? ms? -d A Tier TXT" A (T-P ? MCT boogies, carriages, hacks,
celkhratfd ? LN W , SULKEYS, CARTS, Etc.

rBOM TINALOB IBTCRIOB ronrrtTßß

doiiiieni Pacific y.
U the line to take

To all Fonts East aid Soitk.
,lltis the DIMIMO cab boi'tk. It rnna through

VRKTIRtI.RD TRAIRM IVIRTOAT IK
TNI VRAMtO

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Cara.)

(.\u25a0pud rf liiiigCtrl I'najnH,
Pillnii hliulM glMpn

(of Latext Equipment),

| TOURISTS? SLEEPING CARS.
Beet that ran be eonatnieted and Inwhich
accommodation* are both raac and rra
hiknbo for holder* of rind or Second-claa*
ticket*?and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES!
I A continuous link connecting

with ALL LINES, affording DI-
RECT AND UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.

Ps 11ms n Urcptr rtumalleascaa Be
?erared la advaare Ihreafh an?

Agent sftbs read.

rrhroiiK?li TUrkelH
To and from all pointain America, England

and Europe can be pure baaed at any
Ticket Office of titleCompany.

full Information concerning rates, time of
train*, route* and other detalla fumlahed on ap-
plication to asp agent, or

A**f.General Pamenger. Agent, "W*.
\u25a0treet, cor. Washington. Portland. Oregon.

11.r. IliurHurr, Agent. North Yakima.
Ka*t Hound. i We*t Bound.Atlantic Mail. lO.i p. m. i Pacific Mall, »M p. m.

K«p..tMp. m. | Exp., ftdfi a. m.

Notice of Special Election.

VOTIrE ih hereby hives to the qual-
ili lfl*Mvoters of the City Af North Yakima,

V ultima County. HUM of Washington,that a; special election will ba b«M at tke bowlett
building on Hecond street. In Preeiact No. i.

1and at the City HallIn Precinct No. 2. on the
Monday, October i«h. iwi, for tba parpoae of
electing a Mayor and one Councilman, for aaid
city, to fillracanclaa now existing.

Said election willbe opened at 9 o'clock a, an.,
and continue open until 7 o'clock p. ra. of the
name day. OHom of election, aa appointed by

Mh
(iaSS ** * mee,La « >»eld Sept.

For Precinct No. 1.:?lnspector, Robert Crory;
Judges. David Gnilland.sr, Win. 4.ee. ar.; Clerks,

O. A. Feobter, O. H. James.
For Precinct No. C. 8. Navltt;

Jndm. J. P. McCalUrty, L. C. Lovell: Clerk..
F. M.Spain, s. C. Harbour.

Who are notified of their appointmeut.
I All qualified voter, who are realdeuU ot thatportion of the city of North Yakima lyingaouth

of Yakima aranne. will rote In precinct No. I.iat the Howlett building. on Second street. All
; qualified rotert of the Hty of North Yakimawho are resident* of that portion ol the city

lyingnorth of T aklma avenue, will vote In pro-
Iclnct No. 2, at the City Hall.

Dated at the Cityclerk's offlee in North
' Yakima, Wash., this Nth day of Septam

ber.lW. G. W. RODMAN,
W V. CityClerk.

Bids for SupplyingCord Wood
V'OTH?E It HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEi> Directors of School District No. 7. al Yak
fma county, Washington, at their mention to be
held October «, invi,willreceive saaiad bids for
sixty cords of fonr-foot cottonwood, to ba deliv-ered and corded at city schools, towit: Forty
cools at Central School and twenty cords at Col-
umbia school.

The Directors reserve the right to reject any
I nrall bids.

By order of the Board of Directors of School
? District No. 7.

It J. J. TYLER, Clerk.

City Treasurer?s Notice.

Notice ih hereby given that there
,*? m.w wtdMlcnt money in tjuTreasury ofme city of North Tsklma to redeem all war-

rants drawn agalnat the General Municipal Fund
i up to and in* hiding number 1*79 of July Issue,

IH*|; and interest on same will ??ease on this
dale. W. L. STEIN WKG. City Treasurer.

North Yakima. Heat. 17. TMH.

Notice to Voters,

ANotice ih hereby given to the oval-
Died voters ol the city of North Yakima,

e pollbooks lor the registration of voters wIU
close at 4 o'clock p. m. on tba let day of Octo-
ber. lm»I. AU voters, except thoar registered
since the Srst Monday of Janaary. DWI. who do
not register previous to the above earned date,
will lie debarred from voting at the special
election to be held on Monday. (Vlobar lIWSi.

Given under the seal of the Cityof North
C.**l. Yaklma. this mb dag of^Hegtarshet^iaii.

' City Clark.

Notice to Stockholders.
N<»TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEBE

willbe a meeting ol the Stockholders of
toe Nateheet A Cowychec Ditch Co. at the one#
of Howlett A Walker, at North Yakima, oaThursday, October mb. UWI. at 2o'clock p. m..

sftisjfywnM
K. I. Co.'a option on said ditch, and transacting
any other business that may property come be-
fore said meeting

By order of the Board of Trustaea.
;*** J r BBOOKRB. secretary.


